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CHANGE LAW TO
IMPROVE STREETS

BOARD OF WORKS WOULD
CHANGE SPECIFICATIONS

COST WILL BE INCREASED

Preposition to Use a Better Grade

of Oil Will Ba Introduced Into

Council at an Early

Station

MINING AND STOCK EXCHANGE IS ORGANIZED. MAILS DIRECT FROM LOS
ANGELES TO GOLDFIELDMINING MEN TO

FORM EXCHANGE
W. T.GOODHUE INCHARGE OF

ARRANGEMENTS

CHARTER MEMBERSHIP FIFTY

Adjourned Meeting Will Be Held

Tuesday Evening, When Per-

manent Organization Will

Be Effected

Postofflce Department to Establish a
New Line of Stages Between

Here and Nevada Country
Advices have been received at the

local postofflce from Washington that
the postofflce department has decided
to call for bids for carrying the mall
from Goldfleld to Beatty, Nev., and also
from Las Vegas to Beatty, Nev.

This is the result of vigorous action
on the part of the authorities here, act-
ing in conjunction with the chamber of
commerce; consequently, If reasonable
bids are secured large quantities ofmall
willbe dispatched to Goldfleld and vi-
cinity direct from Los Angeles, and It
\u25a0will be a guarantee for proper accom-
modations for passengers from Los An-
geles to Beatty nnd other northern gold
points, as first-class stages willbe'run
In connection with the mail contract.

CHAIRMAN W. T. GOODHUE

Evolution of Immortality
'

Dr. J. H. Smith will deliver an ad-
dress on the Evolution of Immortality
before the Progressive club In Broad-
v:ay Central hall, 121 1-2 South Hroad-
way, this afternoon at 2:45 o'clock.

Branch No. 24, being the local branch
of the National Association' of Letter
Carriers of the United States, will give
an entertainment as Masonic hall, Hill
Btreet, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, Tuesday evening, April25, 1905.
Postmaster M, H. Flint will deliver an
illustrated lecture on "Sunny Hiiwall."

Letter Carriers to Meet

MeCarty said he found the kniws
between a pile of empty boxes in a
vacant lot on Broadway, but the police
discredit his story. The was detained
over night at the station.

A thorough search of the young pris-
oners disclosed a choice stock of gen-
eral merchandise ranging from a
pocketful of Java coffee to a dozen sli-
ver butter knives.

Frank AlcCarty and AVillie Simpson,
aged 11 and 16 years respectively, the
former white and the latter a negro,
were arrested shortly before midnight
last night by a special officer and
booked at the police station on the
charge of theft.

Found in Pockets of the
Prisoners

All Sorts of General Merchandise Is

TWO BOYS ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH THEFT

The board was unanimously of the
opinion that these specifications should
be changed and declared its intention
of bringing the subject before the
council In the near future. Notice of
the change will be Riven In advance,
and it is expected that the proposition
will meet with determined opposition
from some of the real estate Interests
and from the contractors. From ex-
pressions on the part of many of the

councllmen It would appear that the
entire council favors such a change in
the street construction law.

City Engineer Stafford said: "I am
strongly In favor of abolishing speci-
fication 17 entirely and the amending

of specification 16 so that a much
heavier grade of oil willbe necessary.
Too many streets are being built un-
der specification 17 with the natural
soil. These streets are not satisfactory
in a great many cases and usually do
not wear well, and storm water dam-
ages them heavily; then the city has to
repair damage."

The specification In question permits
the Improvement of streets with the
natural soil of the street, with a little
light grade oil added. A great many

of the new subdivisions where the lots

sell at a low price have been so im-
proved, ns have many streets laid out
In past years but not graded. The
board believes such streets are not
satisfactory and expressed the opinion

Jhat it would be wise to abolish the
specification and thus get a better
grade of streets.

Specification 16 governs graveled
streets and is considered by the board

a good measure, with the exception of
a few minor points.

Streets Now Poor
The chief objection to this nection Is

that Itallows a light gravity oil to be

used in the finishing of the tup of the
street. The members of the board be-

lieve that In all Btreet specifications a
heavy oil Bhould be required, the heav-
ier the better. The California oil which
Is used ha« an asphaltum base, and
when a liberal quantity of heavy grade

oil is used the resulting pavement is
nearly equal to asphalt.

At the last meeting of the board sev-
eral petitions praying permission to
grade certain streets under section 17
were held up, but definite action re-
garding the repeal of the section was
not taken.

The board Is seriously considering
afiklng the council to repeal that sec-
tion of the law regarding the construc-

tion of streets In Los Angeles known
as specification 17 and to amend specl-

'flcatlon 16.

Better «tr*sts In the motto adopted
by the m«mb«rs of the board of public
works and they hint that Interesting

developments may soon be mndo In th«
council chamber. Th*y declare many
of th« streets graded under the present

law on the subject are not satisfactory.
It Is claimed that they are unfit for
Iheavy traffic and that »torm water

causes great expends to the city for
repairs.

There are fifty charter members of
the mining exchange. The membership

fee Is $100.

Allmining quotations will be received
daily by telegraph at the exchange and
dally statement of sales and fluctua-
tions willbe printed for distribution.

Two locations are under considera-
tion. One Is a ground floor room in the
Chamber of Commerce buildingand the

other is the ground floor room at 119
West Fourth street.

The members of the governing board
are \V. T. Goodhue, J. B. Dunlap, K.

H. Burr, F. H. McDermott, D. H. Mc-

Lelland, C. S. Gilbert, D. W Moody,

George P Taylor and U. S. G. Todd.
This executive committee will choose

the officers of the exchange and at-
tend to all the details of fitting up

suitable quarters for the* transaction
of business.

W. T. Goodhue, for several years a
stock broker at Goldneld, Nev., and
for two years a member of the Los

Angeles school board, Is the chairman
of the temporary organization, and

may be elected president of the ex-
change.

The organization of the Southern
California Mining and Stock exchange

will be perfected Monday evening at

the adjourned meeting of the govern-

ing board and charter members that

will be held at 119 West Fourth street,

In the Hellman building.

The defendants are directed to ap-
pear in court next Thursday, to show
cause why the restraining order should
not be made permanent.

By n petition filed in the United
States court yesterday Ottlnger, Mag-
nus, Greeuwald and several other
local ticket scalpers have been enjoined

from exchanging, selling, purchasing
or in anywise handling certain tickets

Issued for excursion travel, or any

portion of pnld tirketß of the Atchison,
Topeku & SaiMa Fe railroad com-
puny.

Cause Why Injunction Should
Not Be Permanent

Court Orders Local Brokers to Show

ENJOINS SCALPERS FROM
HANDLING TICKETS

The tli'gt services in the HI. Andrewß
Hrotherhood chapel on West Forty-

hfi'iiiid street will be held this even-
ing, when Hey. 14.l4. H. Hldgely, rector

of Ht. John's chuivh, will preach what
will probably be his last sermon In
Lns Angeles. He will leave Tuesday
for China, where he will enter mis-
sionary work.

Services at St. Andrews

Del Key Improvement association.
Directors, F. W, Flint, Jr., George ».
Kills, James V. Baldwin, N. W. Church
and H. D. Lombard. Capital stock
$50,000, fully subscribed.

nealty Publishing company. Dlrec
tors. K. F. Morgan, L.R. Hill,W. H.
Nelswentler, Chester B. Nelswender of
Los Angeles and \V. E. Cox of Pasa-
dena. Capital stock $20,000, sub-
scribed $2002.

Jaeger OH Burner company. Direc-
tors, J. W. A. Off, Prank J. Steele, M.
N. Graves and Edward F. Wehrle of
Los Angeles and F. W. Haeger of
I'alms. Capital stuck $100,000, sub-
scribed 351.000.

Marine Supply Manufacturing com-
pany, limited. Directors, Orrln Bump,
E. J. Chapln and A. M. Bump of Ocqan
Park and G. F. Lewis, Z. 13. I^ewis of
Los AngeleH. (,'npital stock $tO,OOO,
subscribed $5000.

INCORPORATIONS

A Mont Kit'ellent Krmedy for Whooping
Cough,

Prom th*Miner Co. Democrat, Howard, B. D.

It Isn't often that the Democrat
takes any »took In proprietary prepara-
tions, but having had occasion to use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In a re-
cent case of whooping cough we found
It a most excellent remedy, and one
that gives the child immediate relief.
Being pleasant to the taste children do
not object to taking It, and It keeps
the cough loose, and If given freely
and as directed there Is practically no
danger whatever from the disease. For
sale by all leading druggists.

"We respectfully urge that it ought
not to require even a protest to pre-
vent the poling and wiringof Klgueroa

street between Washington ami JeC-

ferson streets. I'uhUc Interests are all
opposed to It; everybody who loves
that quiet retreat from the hurly-
burly of the city is opposed to it and

it should he left to hliow what Lton
Angeles residence streets could be for
peaceful promenades If they were not

fenced In and roofed over for the
gridiron of thei noisy railroad."

The gist of the protest runs as fol-

lows:

W, E. Dunn, attorney for the llunt-
ington company, suys he wouldn't take
the line as a gift should the city bulltl
it,but owners of 8083 feet out of a total
frontage of 89X0 desire to make sure
that no franchise down the street In
question Id ever udvertised for.

That the peace and quiet dignity of

their street may be preserved forty-
four of the resident property owners
of Flgueroa Btreet, between Washing-
ton and Jefferson streets, yesterdny
filed a protest with tho city clerk

ngalnot the grunting of a franchise for
a street railway lino down that fash-
ionable thoroughfare.

Against Granting of
Franchise

Residents Make Strong Protest

OBJECTION TO CARS
ON FIGUEROA STREET

Kitkter 4'ur<U
Appropriate card* for Kaater grMtlng*. Fin*

•tatlooery. Wcddlns* Invitation). Sunburn, Vail
M Co., Ul South Broad War.

Catallna. th*paradlM of th* Pacific, with
It* marvalou* card«n»— wild «o*ta—flylnc
null

—
aeal»— «nd eountl«a other attraction*.

j)p«clal excurilon* tvtry Saturday and
Sunday via Bait l.yk* Rout*, 13.50 round
trip; Other ilaya. 12.75.

Trains luva Salt l.aka d*pot 8:60 a. m.
dally, *n<t «:<\u25a0 P ID Saturday only. Infnr-
natlon and llckoti. HiBuutU Sprtß«. fiotb
».i»eo»» Hi.

Tbe Magic HUad

Uomlnirn Bicunilom
Biit-c-lal Rat** hay« b«*n mad* to all point*

Id Bouth*rnCalifornia hy th*Bait J«ka Rout*
to hold*™ of W. O. W. ticket! and frltnda
accompanylns them

liilcrmatlon and aouvtnlra fUdly (Wen at
City Ticket Ofilc*. VM 8. 8prlO( 81. tiotb
Pbvnu a:3-B*H Lak* Rout*.

4

«77»
Cures Grip and

COLDS
You have tried "Seventy-seven" for

Grip mid Colds; why not try my otherSpecifics?— Dr. Humphreys.
No. 1 cures Fevers.

'

No. 9 cures Headaches.
'
i

No. 10 cures Dyspepsia.

No. 13 our.es Croup.
No. 14 cures Kcseina. '
No. 15 cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 cures Malerla.
No. 20 cures Whooping Cough.

'
No. 27 cures Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 cureß Bladder Diseases,

At Druggists or mailed, 25u each', >' ,
Medlral (iulde mialleil free.' •','/ \u25a0

„Humpbreya 1 lloniro. Kledlclne <•«., Cor.William ana .lobu IStreeU, New Vork,

Hotels MiBeach Resorts'
J&fffe/ dZankershltn \u25a0 ?«>

*"*Broadway

Bvtry feature modern In detail. No txpent* has been tpared In maklnc

thin the Urgent and mutt luxurious hotel In the city. SPKCIAL, KATES to
permanent suwia and commercial men. Large tample rooms.

Rates: $1.00 and Up European

$3.00 and Up American

Cooper and Da*. H. C. Fryman
UUNt, Manajjer.

Santa Caiaitna Jsiand
FAtIT 6Tl£AMauii*CAiiHIUX>-CAPACITY iooo; Ihour 4* mlnutM. Baa r«flr»

Br*>kwat*rto Avalun. connaotlnc withSalt L»k« «:60 a. m., and So. Favellle I;Ma. m. tralun™ I*.An*.l«. KXTKA UVENINO BOAT BATURDAT»-Traloa l«av» U» AB«lec
Kail Lak* *\u25a0*&. wd 80. Paclflo 1:00 v. m. R*fulmr far* round trip U.liiiSaturday and Buntar
KxcurTlon It.M. THH WONDRHIPUU SUBafABIMS OAHDttNa AS BBBN TUHOUUU M
KATtIUMMCRYRTAL WA'IBHi
HCTXL,ÜBTROPOUa— CUIBINUUNBXCKUtKD. B»»oln» Comptmr. Huntlo«to« Bide
Both Phon— M.

@/7i. <fjß>A North Bcacb, Santa Monica°*i'**'*'* ** •o*#«yw p«mtur« ot U d.ir»a. UnrtvaHd aad *U*
lunly ttt*»urf b»thln«. Now !\u25a0 the moit > «»ut»ul huoh ot 'o» t»at nX the Uaca.

Cawston Ostrich Jfiarm If??3*?^
stock el Datrtctt re*mer foods la Aavles i» * Ml*t>t DrodooWs erto««.

RESTAURANTS

ZW Wjonto Vavcrn"' ™£?JSSt
/f* > <& J> S The Finest. Seating: Capacity 1209
(Uafa JSrtStOi Fourth and spring Streets ;

L^M—ltonHßmawKftwtflfri *m\u25a0riftti-H-i.n imb
m*i .Jksn&mMtOdiaitntlt tßlHi

How About That Floor ?

/^S7^ A Carpet or Rug
FW MJmMi'f We made your neighbor's wifevery

ha PP v last weck with a beautiful pat-

• tern of Brusse|s at 70c Per yard
-

|aid

/ J^O|!%>^£Siti2§s^^ on
'
ier

"
oor;

'*
was a beal| tyanu

*
we

/ jO^^tli'S^J^uP^flf^*^! haVe m°re °' "
lem'fIS We

"
fIS X"

/|S^^^^^^^fg§}^Mminsters, Velvets, Wiltons, Body

r^^^^f^^^^^^^Brussels, Ingrains and Cotton.

r. Fj(]e R|]gs $3 tQ $3Q

IV37itf'iivo'<k M^i.'fii^t (̂IY^^\\
Are always good for summer use. f #**tsi"«V CrS
We can show you a big line of them, .^jj||ip§§Sv JJ^\ S^^^l
bought before the rise in price, and
are selling them without regard to1^ JBw^^raj

12K to 35c a Yard mßmj^ A^B
Buys good patterns of fine goods jnnmfc *^T^^^^

Your Credit. Is Always Cood

R, W. Pierce Furniture Co.
203-205-307 North Spring Street,

BRAIN WORKERS^ SUB^Tgfiifuaw.JN:' PEHRU-IHL

"I am more than pleased with the benefits rie- \ ~
II

'" "' " ' " —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .»'

rived from Peruna, and have recommended It to .
all my friends both as a tonic and catarrh cure. 1 Leon .T. Charles, Attornry-at-Law, Winslnw, Ariz., writes: Alexander Mc-Kenzle. Montreal, Out., bookkeeper for the Jewelry andlm-

,„,
T
, ,i ,„

\u0084„ «nn
,
to.h ,„ haM

„„„„11 VMrt, nBO pprnnn would I "For a man taken up withthe dallyroutine and rushed and pushed cen- porting di.micl Scribe for the I.o. o. F., Jeanne r»f Are Court 1650, writes:
have^aven^Jh^orn^ce. \i stanUy to^io30 *."«.£ rk.. 24. there w.H .nvaria.lv come. tlm, when |^£^£™» amU™

—
i \u25a0-

- - -, nature demands her due. )n
,

nc
,

eme|)( wmthPl., or become suddenly chilled.
Tlnrtnrpd a Tear Without Help. Pe» now and weigh more, and am better \u25a0 "1 whs on thp edp? of just sucli a breakdown when Peruna was recom- • : •
uociorea * *?, „, . - ,T*. titled to tak« charge of my business." i mended tn be and proved a helper and a friend. U wemed impossible at the "When Iget a cold Itake Peruna, and It is only a question of a day or

ru-na rinames mm to tonunue j (inIP to \u0084|hP a vacation nnd yet the constnnt brain fag sepmed to compel it. two until lam fully restored."
His WorK. Superintendent of Public School* "l'erupii built up the broken-down system, restored me to normal con-

- .
Walter S. Parker. 130 Dearborn St.. Recommends Pe-ru-na. , ditlon nnd through Its use Iwas enabled to continue my work.

Business With Peruna Icer.Hlnly felt better and by
Chicago, 111.. President Board of Local prof;u-, R Powp]

, of Washington. | "Ihave learned to appreciate Peruna very highlyand advocate Itas a Renew. IEnerriy the time Ihnd taken one bottle there
Improvements, also member Board of D (

, for nftoen yf.nrs superintendent i safe, proper and indeed necessary medicine to every business man who Is «-«re. fc
,

w;|!| (lmal.ke(l cnanKe.Education of Grossdale, writes: of the pur,uc Schools of Wnshlnßton, , worn out, tired and sick" James J. Oshorn, 30R K. Mnnument
' .'

»i uu« irnuhled with a eouah and In a letter from 1410 N St., Washington, _____«_ _̂__—_—^«_-____^__^^St.. Colorado Springs. Colo., has filled Itook It as directed for two months,

\u2666 u i »r«..h. fnr a number of D. C, says:
"

all the positions In Knight Templars when Iwas a well man, able to go
catarrnai irouoie xor a n"mocr »•

(,p,.. llaH,ri hw a t.\.nri. hai/,.....i Sedentary Occupations. cold. The depleted condition of the Masonic Order, was a Mason since 1R66, down to business every day and takeyears, and although Iwas under the Persuaded by a friend, have used
*

avocations are of system makes the cold hang to them a Judge of County Court. Clinton, Mo., hold of my work with renewed strenath
doctor's care for over a year, he was Peruna as a tonic, and Itake pleasure iVrm teV r"rulrhI,hiefly wlth "=rei^r tenacity. In many in- «nri County Collector of Clinton. He ™dT viaor"

renewea suengm

unable to help me at all. In.recommending your remedy. Pe- £ Pn
*n

t
I
h
jr
p'^X, faculties are morn -<««n<es it develops Into chonlc ca- writes: and vigor.

"FinallyIdecided to try Peruna and runa.iB.i 8. lnc!eed a 9°.od m^',? e and susceptible to climatic diseases than tarrh
- .<A sluggish liver which Ihad been T<? ""^rtnke to wear out a cold is

af,e
F
r umgit a few days my cough -h-l-*'"«.r, 0 s hold.- th^peop.e who lead active out-door troubled %th for two year, made life «,thha»^ IJ^Teov e knTTSwas relieved. The avociitlons of men differ grratly. n\es. miserable and Iwas unable to attend tho hrnin wnrUer*"Icontinued the use of the medicine Some require only mental activity. The lawyer, the preiirher, the clerk. This explains why it is that so great Z!~l\. u,,.,". \2, t%y!L timr

«\u25a0""'" the main workers.

for three months and at the end of Others the use of the muscles. the teacher— these classes, as n rule a number of mental workers suffer
y DUBlne5S nalT lnc llmCl At the first appearance of a coldPe-

that time was cured of the catarrh and One person is worn out from brain wear out the nerve centers too rapidly from catarrh In some degree or phase. "Ilacked energy, had headache most runn should be taken according to the
my physical condition much improved, fag. Another sunVrs great fatigue from by constant mental effort. \ Hy fortifying the system, n slight of the time and my food distressed me. Idirections and persisted in until the

"Ifind that Ihave a better appetite muscular nver-exertion. The slightest exposure gives them a cold is not able to intrench Itself. "Before Ihad taken many dosns of symptoms of the cold disappear.


